Dependable Cleaners Announces its Annual Presidents’ Week Coat Sale | Experience the Art of Dry Cleaning Provided by Your Neighborhood Dry Cleaner

Dependable Cleaners Announces its Annual Presidents’ Week Coat Sale February 18-22, 2019 at all 16 Locations in Greater Metro Boston and the South Shore.

QUINCY, Mass. (PRWEB) February 16, 2019 -- Dependable Cleaners, Greater Boston’s premier dry cleaner with 16 convenient locations plus complimentary home and office delivery, is pleased to announce its annual Presidents’ Week Coat Sale.

In honor of Presidents’ Day, Dependable Cleaners will provide coat and jacket cleaning for $9.88 each cleaning. In typical fashion, the weather this winter has been anything but predictable. It’s been rainy and messy which puts extra wear and tear on coats and jacket; now is the time to care for all your outerwear and save.

Dependable Cleaners will honor sale price from Monday, February, 18th through Friday, February, 22nd.

Special Terms: There is no limit to the number of items per person. Same day service may not apply. Cannot be combined with other offers. Cleaning for leather, suede and fur is also available for a higher fee. See in-store information for more details and pricing.

WHEN: February 18th – 22th, 2018
WHERE: All 16 Dependable Cleaners locations.

ABOUT DEPENDABLE CLEANERS
For over 75 years, Dependable Cleaners has provided expert garment care services to greater Boston and southern Massachusetts. As a third-generation, family-owned, local company we care about the people, environment, and communities we serve. In addition to providing exceptional garment care services, we also work hard to be good stewards to the environment and to be active community leaders. Learn more about our green cleaning and community service initiatives at DependableCleaners.com.
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